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Abstract
The study was conducted to assess the efficacy of an assistive tool to reduce the physical exposures of the ceiling installation 
task. Based on the idea of using a ‘deadman’ (long narrow piece of panel) to help hold the panels on the ceiling while installing 
them, a prototype tool was fabricated that could be placed on its own while supporting the ceiling. This tool, which was 
introduced to the drywall foremen and ceiling installers at a construction site, was implemented as an intervention for the ceiling 
installation process. To evaluate the efficacy of this tool for exposure reduction, the researcher collected quantitative exposure 
data (PATH) and qualitative data at the baseline and intervention phases. The data at the two time periods were compared to 
evaluate any change in the exposure with use of the tool. Results showed that physical exposures (such as overhead arm, 
postures, heavy load handling, load handling while holding the panels with arms raised while being on a ladder) were reduced 
while using the tool at the intervention phase. Reduction of physical ergonomic exposures by the use of the prototype tool is 
evident in the result while the tool itself was a better version of the ‘deadman’ regarding its easy usage and self-supporting 
structure i.e., the installers need not hold it under the ceiling.
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1. Introduction
Drywall carpentry has exposure to a number of risk factors that may lead to musculoskeletal injuries and illnesses 
[1,2,3,4]. These physical exposures include awkward body postures, heavy handling of drywall panels, and the 
necessity to lift drywall panels in overhead arm postures while being on a ladder [5,6]. The main concern about 
these exposures is their long term potential to result in musculoskeletal injuries or illnesses. The installers are 
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exposed to these risk factors in their daily work time especially while lifting and attaching the heavy drywall panels 
(>50 lbs) to the ceiling, which is one of the most demanding activities during the drywall installation task [7]. The 
installers are forced to maintain overhead arm postures to subsequently hold the panels against the ceiling while 
attaching them permanently. 
The usual process of installation includes cutting the panels as necessary and carrying them to the ladder. The 
workers use a ladder to raise the panels to the ceiling and to attach them permanently. A screw gun is used to attach 
the panels to the framework primarily from the ladder but this can be performed from the floor too depending upon
ceiling height [7].  
In a pilot study carried out in 2010-2011 [8], the research team showed the reduction of the aforementioned 
exposures during the ceiling installation by the use of a ‘deadman.’ Although the ‘deadman’ was easy to fabricate 
and a reduction of the physical exposures of the ceiling installation task was shown, it was not permanent and had 
several disadvantages such as that it must be held with the hands requiring significant grip force and an upward 
force was applied to the ceiling drywall panels to keep them in place. Considering these premises, the researchers 
intended to fabricate a prototype tool based on the ‘deadman’ concept. The method of ceiling installation preferred 
by the installers was to stand on a ladder rather than on an electrical lift. The objective of this study was to 
implement this prototype tool as an intervention and to determine its efficacy in reducing awkward arm posture 
during ceiling installation. 
The following criteria were looked for while transferring the idea of ‘deadman’ into a permanent structure:
x Should not be heavy to handle,
x Must support ceiling drywall by itself,
x Does not require upward force application to the ceiling, and
x Only minimal grip force should be required.
2. Methods
2.1. Fabrication of the tool
An adjustable pole designed for window-washing (8-13’ height) was found that satisfied these criteria. A tiltable 
head which was originally part of a paint pad was fitted to the pole with a threaded attachment. These two parts of 
the tool (figure 1) that functioned together, had the following ergonomic advantages to be used as a ceiling support 
during the installation process:
x The pole had a stable base.
x Once positioned, it did not need to be held in place.
x The head portion had a tilting mechanism, so it could be used at an angle (for upperwall installation) or at a zero
degree angle (for ceiling installation).
x The rod was easy to grip.
x The tool does not occupy much space.
x The tool reduces the worker’s need to hold the drywall panel in an overhead arm posture.
Fig. 1. Use of the tool at a construction site.
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2.2. Study site and participant recruitment
This particular commercial residential site was situated in the hospital and medical area of Boston, MA. After
introducing the tool to the foremen and explaining its use, they granted permission to continue the research on that 
site. The workers were introduced to the tool separately and were asked to try it according to their preference. 
2.3. The research design and intervention
This was a quasi-experimental study with no control group. Six ceiling installers (3 pairs) were participants of 
this study who were asked to continue the ceiling installation task with the tool at the intervention phase. Efficacy of 
the tool was evaluated by comparison between the baseline (no tool use) and intervention (with tool use) phases. 
2.4. Quantitative assessment of the tool’s efficacy
It was hypothesized that the physical exposures of the ceiling drywall installation task would be reduced after the 
implementation of the proposed tool. To test our hypothesis, PATH (Posture, Activity, Tools and Handling) [9] data 
were collected both at the baseline and during the use of the proposed tool at the intervention phase for the ceiling 
installation task using the same protocol as detailed in [7]. 
From the PATH data, the following variables were used for comparison between the baseline and intervention 
phase:
x Total time for heavy load handling while being on ladder
x Total time spent with cumulative non-neutral trunk postures while being on ladder
x Time spent with one or both arms elevated at greater than 60 degree while being on ladder
x Each of these variables for the whole work time (irrespective of working on the ladder or floor).
2.5. Qualitative assessment of the proposed tool’s efficacy
In order to assess the workers’ opinion of the proposed tool, the researcher distributed a questionnaire to them 
with both open-ended and closed-ended questions. The participants for this questionnaire were the same six 
installers. The objective of this questionnaire was to find out the workers’ feelings about the tool, e.g, if they liked it 
for doing the task, bodily comfort while using it, etc. 
3. Results
The tool was used for the ceiling installation task both at the baseline and intervention phase by all six of the
ceiling installers. 
3.1. Collected data
A total of 20 hours and 27 hours of PATH data were collected, respectively for the baseline and intervention 
phase, on of 6 ceiling installers during their daily work hours on ceiling installation. Data collection for PATH 
method started at 7 am or 9:30 am and was continued until the end of the work day. Data were collected in the
winter and hence it was extremely chilly inside the rooms. Baseline data were collected for a total of 10 working 
days (in the month of November, 2012) and intervention data were collected for 23 working days mainly in the 
months of December (2012), January (2013) and some in February (2013). These four installers were installing only 
the ceiling at the baseline phase but at the intervention phase, they were installing both the ceiling and the sidewalls. 
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3.2. Qualitative efficacy evaluation: Questionnaire analysis
The workers’ perception of the tool’s usability, stability, sheetrock supporting strength and production speed 
were overall positive. Installers found that the 7” top portion of the tool that supported the ceiling was about the size 
of the palm of the hand and hence they felt that placing the tool under the ceiling helped them as an extra ‘3rd’ hand. 
Also, due to the firm base of the tool, they could free their hands from holding the ceiling. 
3.3. Quantitative data analysis: PATH results
PATH data were analyzed to explore whether physical ergonomic exposures were reduced at the intervention 
phase while using the tool for ceiling installation. Ladder usage was observed approximately for 38.0% for baseline 
and 33.0% for the intervention phase. Changes in exposures to the arm postures, load handing and changes in time 
for using the screw gun between the baseline and intervention phase are shown in the figures below, for two 
circumstances (a) whole working day and (b) for the work time while being on the ladder.
3.3.1. Changes in arm postures for the total work time
Changes in arm postures were observed between the baseline and intervention phase. Figure 2 shows the arm 
postures at baseline and intervention phase for the total work time (irrespective of the installers being on ladder or 
stable ground). There was a 55.0% reduction of both arms greater than 60º from the baseline frequency (40.0%) to 
the intervention frequency (22.0%) while the installers were either on the floor or ladder during the total working 
hour. An 83% increase in one arm up posture was observed from the baseline (23%) to the intervention (42.0%), 
during the whole work hour for ceiling installation. However, there was no difference in neutral arm (arms down)
postures while the installers were either on the ladder or floor.
3.3.2. Changes in arm posture while being on ladder
Figure 2 shows the arm postures at baseline and intervention phase for the time the installers were on ladder only. 
While working on ladders for ceiling installation, there was a 48.3% reduction in both arms overhead posture from 
the baseline (66.2%) to the intervention (34.2%) phase. A 64.0% increase in neutral arm or arms down posture 
(19.5% at the intervention, 11.9% at the baseline) was observed while the installers were on ladder. While working 
on the ladder, there was a >100% increase from the baseline (22.0%) to the intervention (47.0%) for one arm up 
posture. 
A 28.2% reduction in heavy load (>50 lbs) handling was observed for the whole work hours of ceiling 
installation (13.1% observation at baseline, 9.4% observation at intervention) (Figure 4) while a 36.7% reduction in 
such handling was observed while the installers were on the ladder (baseline observation 11.7%, intervention 
observation 7.4%) (Figure 5). In the case of medium load (15-49 lbs) handling, there was no change between the 
baseline and intervention phase for the whole work hours of ceiling installation. However, while working on ladder, 
a small increase was observed from the baseline (2.8%) to the intervention phase (3.6%) for medium load handling.  
Fig. 2. Arm posture during whole working day.
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Fig. 3. Arm posture while working on ladder.
Fig. 4. Load handling for whole day ceiling installation.
3.3.3. Changes in load handling
Figures 6 and 7 show the percentages of observations for heavy and medium load handling, respectively, with 
different arm postures at the baseline and intervention phases. Figure 6 shows reduction of heavy load handling with 
one arm elevated at the intervention phase whereas there was an increase in heavy load handling from the baseline 
(15.0%) to intervention (17.4%) with both arms elevated. 
Figure 7 shows decrease in observation percentages for medium load handling with one arm elevated from the 
baseline (2.4%) to intervention (1.0%). For both arms elevated, an increase in observation percentages from baseline 
(3.0%) to intervention (9.4%) was noticed.
Fig. 5. Load handling while being on ladder.
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Fig. 6. Heavy load handling with different arm postures.
Fig. 7. Medium load handling with different arm postures.
3.3.4. Use of screw gun at baseline and intervention
As shown in Figure 8, there was a small decrease in the usage of the screw gun from the baseline to the 
intervention while using the ladder for ceiling installation. There was a 55.0% increase at the intervention phase for
the screw gun usage while installers were on stable ground (floor) for ceiling installation. As two tools were 
distributed at this site, the workers did not need to purchase the tool. The researcher’s visits to the sites in June and 
July, 2013, gave an opportunity to see that the tools were still in use at the site by the two ceiling installer teams. 
The installers used the tool until the middle of August, 2013, the deadline for this job.
4. Discussion
Use of the prototype tool at the intervention phase resulted in a dramatic reduction for the physical exposures of 
the ceiling drywall installation work. This is true both for the work time while being on ladder and for the entire day. 
4.1. Efficacy of the tool: changes in arm posture 
Lifting and holding materials above shoulder height with overhead arm posture is a risk factor for 
musculoskeletal shoulder complaints. The risk increases with increase in such posture in the working day. Hence, 
the baseline exposure to overhead arm postures can put the installers at risk of having shoulder and neck problems 
compared to the absence of any non-neutral arm posture. Therefore, it is anticipated that the risk of shoulder and 
neck problems will be greatly reduced for the ceiling drywall installers while working with this prototype tool. This 
statement is based on the fact that both arms greater than 60 degree postures were dramatically reduced at the 
intervention phase (Figures 2 and figure 3) while working with the prototype tool for ceiling installation. 
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Fig. 8. Usage of screw gun (SG) at baseline and intervention.
However, while working with the prototype tool at the intervention phase, a higher percentage than at baseline 
was observed for working with one arm elevated posture. The installers were installing at a faster rate with the tool 
and hence the increase in one arm posture at the intervention phase was partially the result of higher frequency of 
screw gun usage at the baseline. This was evident from Figure 8 which shows an increase in use of the screw gun on 
the stable ground at the intervention compared to the baseline phase. 
4.2. Changes in load handling
The reduction of heavy load handling at the intervention phase while working on the ladder substantiated the fact 
that the installers’ need to hold the panels in the air was reduced after placing the tool under the panels. 
Unfortunately, it is difficult to comment on the exact activity that reduced the load handling but the data indicate the 
possibility of a faster placement of the panels at the ceiling while using the tool at the intervention. 
While the increased use of screw gun at the intervention phase can be attributed to an increase in working speed or 
productivity, this does not imply that installers’ workload was necessarily enhanced. The installers handled less 
heavy weight with one arm elevated posture at the intervention phase (Figure 6). This strongly suggests that no 
additional risk was added with an increase in the one arm elevated posture at the intervention phase as there was a 
reduction in load handling with such posture. 
4.3. Strengths and limitations of the study
The continuation of the tool’s usage until the end of the job, which was 5 months after the researcher left the site 
was also a strength of this study. It shows the installers’ genuine interest in the tool and that the implementation of 
the intervention was not a “Hawthorne effect”. Hence the changes found in exposures at the intervention phase were 
purely an outcome of the use of the intervention tool and not due to the presence of the researcher at this site. 
However, this field study had several limitations. Although the tool was efficacious for the typical ceiling height 
of this commercial-residential site (8.5-9.5’), this might be a bit speculative because the tool has not been tested yet 
in the commercial sites where the typical height of the ceiling is greater than 12’. 
The small sample size was also a limitation of this study. There were a total number of three ceiling installation 
worker pairs (six installers) at the beginning of this study. Randomizing them into experimental and control group 
was not a feasible option as it would have ended into very small sample size in both the groups. However, since the 
data were collected over a period of 23 days (total 2840 observations) and the task of ceiling installation was very 
consistent and did not have any variability, the results of the study should not be threatened by the small number of 
sample size. 
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As getting access into a construction site is very difficult, the site was chosen as per convenience of access. The 
task of ceiling drywall installation is very much similar within different sites across the country and hence chances 
of getting reproducible changes in exposures while introducing the tool at other sites are very likely. 
A random sample of individuals might have been a more representative population but convenience sampling is 
often the only way to recruit workers in the construction sector. 
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